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The Intercepted Letter
s

With a tired sigh Barbara lay
down her pen and walked to the win-

dow. The early morning sunlight
phone upon a face that was pale and
dljtralt, with eyea heavy-lidde- d trom
lack of Bleep. For a moment aha
Tressed her forehead against the wln-f"-

fiine,' grateful for the coolness it
.Vol led. Then nervouslly she ra--

. -- 1 her steps to the desk and pick-- i
hji the letter she had written. It

...; short and formal. Its formality
i cmuated by the straight, prim
I im of the handwriting.

"Dear Mr. Lehan After grave
I hare concluded that it will

be better for us both If yon forget that
last night I consented to become your
wife. 1 have no explanation to offer.
If you choose you may simply look
upon this conclusion as one of my
vagarlea. As you know. I do not lova

"you. snd despite your conviction to
the contrary we would not be happy
together with the conditions as they
are. I am sure of this. You will not
call here again, of course. Believe me,
regretfully yours.

"BARBARA DENNIS."
With trembling fingers she ad-

dressed and sealed It She hated her-

self for her vacillation, for her cow
ardice, for her selfishness toward the
mother and sister for whose sake she
bad promised to marry Frank Lehan.
"But. oh!" she half groaned. "I never
could do It! It would mean a life's
misery for the two of us, Just as much
for him as for me, since I could not
bring myself to return his affection.
I'm Biire mother would rather remain
poor than enjoy wealth at the expense
of my unhappiness.
. She started to leave the room.
her Intention being to drop it Into a
letter bnx at the corner of the street.
At the door she paused, hastily wiping
the- tears from her eyes, for she heard
l'tht footsteps In the hallway. In an
oi: er moment a young girl rushed into
the room, her face aglow, In her eyes
the- - light of a great Joy.

'Oh. Babble!" she exclaimed,
b:- Jthlessly. "Mother's told me!
I'n't It glorious? To think that we're
golrc to be rich at last Or thnt Is
you'll be rich and I suppose" She
filed roguishly, so taken up with
b.r own happiness that she failed to
c.:.'ce Barbara's unresponsiveness.

"Coma over here and sit in this
rh-- lr near the window, Bab. There's
so' ething I'm bursting to tell you,

seething I've never mentioned to
yi or mother before, because I knew
tt ould" she hesitated "hurt you
fco'.'."

Hrrbara submitted passively as her
els or led her to a big chair. Into
wr'ch she pushed her so unceremonl
ou-l-

y that the sad face lighted up for
a moment with a smile of amusement

"Now," began the younger girl,
seating herself on the floor at Bar
bara's feet "Since you and Frank
will have lota and lots of money to
spare, I'm going to beg for some of
It Of course," she added hastily, "I'm
going to pay you back some day
There was now no gayety In the eyes
raised to Barbara's Instead, they
were very grave. "Bab." she went on,
slowly, "ever since I entered high
school, three years ago, my greatest
wish has been to go to college." Bar-
bara started slightly, but her sister
did not notice. "I've lain awake
night after night, trying to think of

, rume way to do it, but there didn't
. cem to be any. I knew If I told moth-

er bow much I wished to go. she
wo ild manage somehow to send me,
but I couldn't tell her, knowing how
hard It la for her to get along. But
now, It's different" She suddenly
laughed aloud, and spread out her fin-

gers ecstatically. "Ob, how different!
And you, dear old precious, have made
my dream come true. BeBldes which,
you will be married, so that we'll both
be happy!"

Barbara gaxed tenderly at the pret-
ty face pressed against her knee, its
smoothness unbroken by any line de-

noting that sorrow had ever entered
Its owner'a life. Was she the one to
plant the first furrow there? Shiver-
ing slightly, she reached out her hand
and stroked her sister's bright hair.

"It will be nice for you, dear," she
said, huskily. "You had better go
now. or you"l be lute for school."

The girl Jumped up then for the
first time noticed the letter which Bar-
bara still held. Glimpsing the name
and address on tt, she smiled mis-

chievously. "What, already? I will
call it for you, Bab, on my way out"

"Never mind. dear. It's of no Im-

portance, and he's not waiting for ft
I'll mall It myself, later perhaps."
ANNA YORKK.

Judgment
When the dread day cornea, with

dissolving heat, and we all Una up at
the Judgment seat, to bear what tha

'Judge decrees the quick from their
tilt pf 'heir drawing rooms, the dead
from the dust of their ancient tombs,
and those washed up by the seaa I
think that maty now smiling here,
who think their titles are written

tear, will find that there was a flaw,
And some who wander In sink or slum,
will enter Into kingdom come, that
hypocrite never saw. For the. Judge,
he readetb tha hearta of men. and
tha things writ there by llfe'i Iron
pen, ara strongest of evidence, and
ml no avail are the a lies of
those who would sneak Into paradise
through a hole In the southeast fence.
-- Emporia (Kan.) Gazette.

To Blacken the Lashes.
The Chinese eyelash stain will

blacken your eyelashes, and If you ap-
ply tt carefully with a tiny brush your
lids will not become black. Here Is
tha recipe:

Gum arable 1 dram.
Indian Ink dram.
Rosewater 4 ounces.

'
Powder the Ink and gum aud tritu-

rate amall quantities of the powdei
with tha rosewater until you gut a
uniform black liquid In a powder, and
tben add the remainder of the rose-wate-

Be careful that tha mixture does not
touch the aya.

Of Interest
lo Women

English Wedding Receptions ta
Go Their Place to Be Taken
by a Party the Day Before thj
Ceremony Presents DisplayeJ
at Time Party Is Hold.

It seems quite possible thnt the e
ception after a religious ceremony a:
one of the fashionable churche3 will Ir

time cease to figure as a social (it. '.

Ion In England. It is becoi'ilna; in-

creasingly the fashion for the br.i!?'
mother to have an afternoon or even-
ing party on the day before the wtd
ding, at which the presents are Cli
played In all their glory and then o

the wedding day itself to restrict s

to the house after the serk! t

Immediate Mends and relatives only
.'his haa been the rlin adopted a'

several recent London weddings. Fr:i:r
what one hears it may be very g

imitated, bo thnt In time .Ik
once Indispensable wedding reccr.
tion may become as ob.olete as t.it
wedding breakfast of the Victorian
era, when all marrmge ceremonies in
church wore bound by law to be con
eluded before noon.

'I do not think any of us would re
gret very deeply the disnprearance o.'

the aforesaid wedding reception, s.'.y
a writer In the Gentlewoman. "Threa
o'clock In the afternoon is not an
hour at which any one i3 feeling nvj' i

inclined for a party, no one ever kue v

what Jo do, moreover, for the hour I"
oc early for tea, too late for luncheon.

while the only refrge for the dcSiitie
looking at and appraising the vel-

ding presents is generally rcnil'c
nugatory by the fact that every

wishes to do exactly the
at the same moment.

"Most of lis in consequence ev
talaly such as are of the male sc.--
generally stayed about five mlnu'c
and then fled prec'pitaiely: wlie:vi- -

under the new arrangement o a
'.he day before any hostess is at liber-
ty to choose her own hour for Hlnnr-In-

off her daughier's presents, pni
as this would probably be either a
tea time or after dinner we should ail
feel a great deal more sociably in-

clined than two or throe hours carl'or.
"All things considered therefore I

this new fashion does take on. It ' ill
really conduce to the happiness ol
many, and it will be no bad thing
either to divide the sacred and accu
lar parts of the wedding festivities
more decidedly than they are at pres-

ent" '

ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER.

Simple Apparatus for Drying Wom
en's Hair After Shampooing.

How often some lady has made the
remark: "I would like a good sham-
poo at home before going to the the-itr-

but cannot because my hair is
10 abundant that it takes forever to
lry."

An electric hair dryer that seems
:o meet this want has been recently
perfected by a New York man. end

by Its use the exhilarating effects of a
good shampoo can be enjoyed in tha
privacy of tha home. This hair dryer
la made of aluminum, being very light
in weight and readily held in one
hand. Power la obtained for operation
from tha ordinary Incandescent elec-
tric light socket By an Ingenious ar-
rangement either cold or warm air
can be obtained. The air Is obtained
from a little electric fan which re
volves Inside the dryer. To obtain
the warm air current the heat is gen
erated by having the current llow
through a resistance coll.

Mora Pay for Working Women.
Mrs. McCullogh emphasizes the

point that equally des'rahle with the
ballot 13 equal pay for women who are
doing the same work as ir.en. but who
In all cases get far smaller salaries.
"Men are still grabbing all the

Jobs," she says, "but we wom
en must advance the economic condi
tions of our sex." S'ib aUo ass. rt
that It is time women Kot a few of lae
wcll-pul- political Jobs wl:lch ofttl .e
are given to men of mediocre abilitv,
She insists there nre many women
who are able lawyers, but they never
are appointed assistant district attor
neys nor are others eq :a':y competent
with men made heads of .:y depart
ments. Nevertheless, she aured her
audience that the bdilot lor women in
this country merely Is a vote they not
only will raise the moral and economic
condition of their sex, but that of the
men also. "No woman ever worked
for an Immoral or a graft bill" were
ber closing words.

Kichter: The only medicine which
does women mora good than harm U
dress

Learned It By Ear.
The dear little girl urose, bowed and

recited it In this manner:
"Lettuce Denby up N. Dewlnj,

Widow Hartford N. E. Fate;
SUII H. E. Vlng. still ?r S e W ins.

to lebel Aunty Wa'te."
Then, with tumultuous appiausi i o'

tha audience ringing in her ears hhe
sat down In happy confusion. C lea
go Tribune.

r
I"

Masterpiece
--O.J

Margery leaned heavily agilnst 'he
mantel, then slowly turned to in?et
C ourtney's gaze. The barrier which
had been steadily rising ont of the
past seemed suddenly to loom her
vision with a new, more acute Import

"I can't marry you," she eald In a
low, stifled tone. "I must not."

Courtney smiled with a slow, steady
assurance. "Yet, Margery, you lova
me?" he insisted gently.

Her eyes flashed for a moment Into
a radlent glow, but darkened as she
uttered a sharp, protesting cry. She
turned and paced the room, her haras
knotted tightly in front of her.

1 had not Intended lo bpeak of the
past," she began brokenly. "It seemed
dlulnyal to hl:n."

Courtney glanced at her with a
swift, anxious scrutiny, then smiled.

The past, Margery? What could my
little girl have done wl-- h a past?" She
choked back a sob and his face be-

came Instantly grave. "Teil n:e. Mar-
gery," he entreated. "H can make no
difference, but tell me."

She resumed her place near the
mantel nrd bent forward until her
head rested against the marble. "My
father was a strange, morbid ninn.
she began. "Ho spent many hours be
fore the paintlng3 of old makers and
die-.m- their dreau s anc v, out art
became Buch a sac.vd V'.'.x.- -, to him
that he wo i'.d not allox to cre-

ate until he had si.ced it for 20

He blended 'vonicrfu! rausres
o' color, drew mar. .lire", hut
to erase the-u- . At lei:;, h. wneu be

his to Eoar. hi
d for many days and night

silh a fevcrfch zc-"-t uion a pleura
which I have never sen. He duel
not trust himself to Ji'.dpe It, fearing
that he might see tliroi'gh the roie
gltjx 'of his dreams, so he carried the
.anvas to a frier.d. a fa'rous artist In
Italy, enn e"t!ng him to form-hi- s Judg-
ment only iu a moment of leisure. He
Irucied this man so entirely Hint with
in c!i:otfonal impulsiveness he herded
tiim to destroy the if he found
:t worthless. He did not hear from it
igr.ln. The artist soon left Italy rrd
vre lost all trace of hi'.n. He broojr--

ind mourned as one who grieves lor a

ler.d child. He bcl'eved his p'c-tur-

to be worthies fcnd fiat ti e

irtist. obeying his wifh. hr.d de.irt;ycd

t Ho flung h!e brus'..c-- Into the lire
ind then he dran!'-.- " Her voice til-
lered and broke. "Ti:ere remain-'.- ' no
emblance of the faiher who-- .;; d

oved, until at last, crazed ni! - r
cnl. he shot a ran -- " She
ibruptly with a Bhaip pro'.cning r

"Could I be your wife?"
Hd stood before her. with clen l ed

straining flr.sers, his face wlii'e ti'r''
jitiful; at lerg h he moved lo her s' ;

ind spoke wi'h ten-'- ;

jets. "Yes. Margery: yes, lliile ,'r.e
rare, wonderful wii'e."
His vords shook her as n

rod she clung to hlu In a
until with n sharp cry he

laced her, his eyes filled wi?h horr' :

'Was your father Richard Hariiw.?
lie demanded.

"Yes."
His hands fell loosely to his sue.

and he seemed unable to fare tc o
He struggled r3lnst the tc r

tat ion to withhold the truth from ! .'
and when he spoke his voice

and boneless.
"I was the ariist in Italy, M"tpe:"

your father brought me his plcl;
and I forgot It. I have not taE-c:- it
from Its wrapper."

She caught her breath sharpy
then shrank from him In a bitter

"Where Is It now?" she demand-
ed.

Kis mind fla.-he- back Into the pa.-:'.-

"In my desk," he reopended dully. "1

was called suddenly away from r.?l;
and did not think of it :.gi:n. I h d

no means of knowing that ho - ho was
your father."

They faced each other In rn la
tense, breathless silence. At last bar
voice came, co'd and hard:

"Go, and bring it to me!"
She stood for a long time where

he had left her, her eyes etarius to-

ward the door with a bright, unnaluiai
glitter. When Courtney nt lersih re-

entered the mora, she took the puck
age from his hand and In silence brjlte
the string.

A warm, marvellous blending of col-

or flashed before their eyes, and ihev
stood gazing upon a which
held them for the moment spellbound.
Each knew that they behold a master-
piece.

Margery's eyes remained fascinated
upon the canvas; tlicu suUd'.nly she
turned to Courtrey with a swift, futile
rage.- - "He trusted you with a won-

derful thing like that." she flashed out,
and you could forget? His very life
hung upon your word. You arc you
are"

"Pf.-.- 't -- ay It. Margery; yes, I know,
der, b. t don't."

Pi e met the p!"adir.g hopelessness
of hid eyii : nd for tin instant her
o"n softened: hut ihe mexory of a
dr.vA-n- . haggard face aroi-- between
them and she shrank back. "I can
never cee you apaln." she said, in a
hrrd, strained voice; "1 never want
to."

He moved unsteadily to the door,
'hen paused and made a movement

her. "Margeiy!" he pleaded.
'If It had been worthless you might
have forgiven."

'But it wasn't." she sobbed; "It
wasn't. You had broken a wonderful,
l sacred trust."

He winced ar.d turned again to the
ioor; he closed it softly behind Irai
nd then stuod with his head bout

It, as o!:e who renown 'x all
I - life had held ADKLA l.t;. iliC
TiriAI.L.

Ptrt onal.
V Tstrae (dit harng the pr

- Now, ilu u 1 would advise uu to
.e p away fro ;; had f o np r.y.

I'rUonor (fcelii.gly) TUatik you,
lr. You won't bee aie here again.

Turned 'Em Out
"Tha motto of our part la Turn

bn rascals outl' "
"Well, I eue;a your tarty haa turn-(-4

0u (nor taaoaJi tbB fcSJ

Notes and
Ccmment

Of Interest to Women Readers

FOR WEAR AT HOUSEWORK.

Protective and Useful Two
Lzrge Pocket.

Our sVetch b!:owb a Tery pmet!''.
lesUTn for a useful work-apro- to be
ratio In stronsr linen or holland, v.fc
a full-hei- r oltclied frfll along the l'w
Br rTe:e. Tv o very large pockets n
provided In the lower part of tht
rrn to Jinld pieces of work oi
oekfi, pprhnps. that require mend?";:
vhile the piKV:ets In the upper pan

can ho'd Rdspors and thimble. tar
wool?, or e:r.hr"!'lrry sl'ka. as M
cT,ie rrriy he. When not r.ctually be
ipg worn. ::n apron of this kind can bt
fo'ded up. Just It Is. v;ith the wor
and materials in the various pocVe
and p:it avay in a drawer until the
tine correa for it to be used apMn
aid. fn that cue. the pockets may
e::ily he warfe to button, bo thi
no'hirs will faM out.

How Collcrje Gir! Earn Money.
Varied nre the ways in which gir!

who are workir g thoir way thro :gh
college earn n:o:it?y in vacation tirr.e.
lnt!ergr?'ljate life i not a contlnuo i?
rourd of bonbons, flowers and mati-
nees lo many students In the b!g col- -

escs. but they win their way through
by sheer determination. The r.imn.e
affords the greatest opportunity, as
the three months of work usually are
RUiY:cient to pay for the cine months'
schooling. Wellenley has an t:nuu-- J

percentage of students paying t'ie'r
own way through college, and informa-
tion gathered about the employment
gives an Idea of the adaptability of
the collegians. Last summer :i

girls tai gbt in vacation schools li
vsnous ritie; seven others in bur
roes schools; five fold books; To

served a? hotel waiters; six w.re
"fnnc!lii:s" in girls' caairs; seven
did library work; seven others

in f:e?h air work; two worked
for crusaders;
ou a flo?.'fng hospital, acd one on i

frtrm in charge of children.

Frend cf the Children.
Mrs. Frederic Sehoff, who was one

of the principal speakers at the
on child welfare, held by the

boatd of managers to the national

Mrs. Frederic Sehoff.
.oiigress of mothers, Atlantic City, N
J., has been national president of the
congress since H02.

She has led many philanthropic
movements relating to the welfare o'
children, was first president of the
Pennsylvania congress o' mothers in
189 and organized the movement thai
resulted In the e.stahl'Ehn ent of a Ju-

venile court arid probation Eys.eni ip
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Sehoff was bo
at Vi i'dr Darby. Pa., and Is a mem-

ber of the Socieiy of Mayflower
and the U. A. K.

Dor.'ta for Ka'amazoo
Flirtation, even of mildest, la

frowned on by the faculty of The MicV
'gan State Xori'.a! College la Kala'iv
noo. Fullo.vleg several conference1 r.

'he faculty a set of rules govern'n
the conduct of the yo'ing woruen stu
dents In and oat of school Lave be.n
promulgated. A lew whuh the gin
ire exre.'-'.e- to observe ure: "Don':
let a yoar.g man kirs you or place h!

rm abo:it your waist until you
engaged. Don't have any

Linns to di with a wild young man
'eave his reform to o'der person .

Don't let a young man lounge wlier
he calls on you; make hii sit u
straight. Dou't go to a hotel or car
with a young man for supper after

If he insists on buying re
freshmcnts go to a confestlone
s'.ore and have a light lunch. If be
still hungry he can buy a meal afte-h-

leaves you at your boine."

Kecpirq Cupid on tha Job.
"Ti,at wiuuw is a good manager.

Isn't tl.c?"
M;tua;-cr- ? I should say so. She

cn that house of hers practically flxt
up li'uo ne-- fcr nothing."

'?Jo-.- 'lij she manage It?"
"hc v. an eng 'ged to the carpenter

till all the woodwork was finished,
and then she broke It off and marrlad
the plumber."

For Wcezy
B" --a

It was merely a deserted bungalow, '
to Its owner, to whom belonged acres
of the forest beyond, but Its modern j

style cast the bumble dwellings of
Flrtirpvllla rnfhar In th. .haila '

Weezy called It a darling duck of
a house, but then, the White House
Itfelf wouldn't have awed Weeiy. She
had what Sanderson Miller called "a
superior mind." She always ran up
onto the tiny veranda and peered I

eagerly Into Its fascinating Interior
every time they passed It In their
walks. Sandy wanted her to lova It.
He had cherished Ideas regarding that
house, and Weezy, and there was near- - I

ly enough money In the bank for Ita
purchape. Everybody but Weezy sus-
pected this. Meanwhile she accepted
his devotion contentedly. Sandy had
alwtys looked t for her ever since
bs a forlorn orphan, calling herself
Edclweise Webber, she had drift- .1

into Edgevllle, and he had procured
her a home, "helping" Mrs. Potter,
wife of the lumber boss. Her future
was a foregone conclusion and In
Edgevllle, where no social strata ex
isted, approved. He was
sor-- older, but then she was "way
beyond her years." Weezy, too, d

Bhe would marry htm some day.
One morning the Edgevlllo News

annot-ncc- that the bungalow was to
"r presented, entirely free, besides

. to the winner of a novel con
test which the owner had devised for

I s rapid clearing of a section of for
est he wished to utilize.

Sandy shouldered his axe with a set
if his Jaw that meant he'd Just got to
win for Weezy, and during the follow,
ing summer he saw less and less of
tls little friend. For every tree felled
a ticket was given, and among the
cor.testants nono knew who was
ihrad.

Now, Weezy knew nothing of all
this, and Sandy forgot that she might
rlsunderstand bis sudden devotion to
vo-.-- and an unrealized neglect of
'or, fo absorbed was he In happy
lms, and so confident of success. The

leys were all too short for his efforts
ir'l sundown usually found him too
'c-- d tired to enjoy anything but bed.

"I can't Interest him enough to keep
awake when he calls." thoi cht

3cor Wcezy; "he's tired of me."
L!o when Kenneth McLane, a new-o"i-

to camp, fell Into the habit of
.i!ry!r shadow to lonesome Weezy,
ic failed to meet the rebuffs that bad
Tet other ambitious swains at odd
tin es.

So It came f;bo-i- t that Ken, who
somehow had not been told about San-l-

decided that he, too. must earn
'.b- -t bung llow, and having already en-

tered the rontest for employment, row
liari'er than evor, except when

SVeezy had a minute "off" when Ken
leeds muBt have one, too, tree record
r cone.

And somehow no ona put Sandy
vie.

One day the "ticket man," who
Iked Sandy, whispered In his ear,
contrary to orders, that Sandy was
'way ahead." "Feel kinder sorry for
ourg McLane," he said. "He's set

lis heart on the house. Ain't got a
ent, and Just met the right little

naid. too."
Sandy's kind heart swelled In sym-

pathy for this boy with hopes so like
is own. He thought the matter over
nd over with always the same r.

He, Sandy, had most money
tiot gh to build another. This lad
'n't a decent suit to his back.

But It bad been for Weezy he bad
illed with aching limbs, skipping
nth hours and sacrificing precious

when he might have been
I'.h her, all that he might one day
tad her up the steps of this partlcu-'- r

little house and say, "It's yours,
"eery." Not for this stranger.

nut way down In hla heart Sandy
tit that while his record would give
I n the legal right, circumstances

Ken the moral right, so seldom
ecegnlzed.

To see his way clear with Sandy
vas t0 r.ct. Flmlly placing bis hard
tf'-c- tickets in a cigar box, he set
"it for the section where Kn v.as
nr.i'ng flylnc reat chips cha;ed llki
ie e:-- uC lie f.o.u out a great baec'j's

te-r- .

v-- r tree?" he said
Heard you wcrs keen on the hotisr.

loiug to build on higher ground my- -

ielf."
Hen. scarcely crediting bis la '. ,

vrrng Sandy's hand, and later, drop-dr.-

his axe. h trried to Weezy, ta
ay to her what he bad been waiting
'or wee'.s to say. rnd to tell ber t.f
heir kind benefactor.

And when Sandy called later to tell
ler his story, feeding sure of her lor-n-g

approval, he was met by a flushed
Ittle whirlwind of gratitude. "So he
new about ber and Ken, and had
eired Ken to win the house for them,
lad ever a girl such a kind friend?
nd she bad Imagined that Sandy

vanted her himself. Wasn't It funny?
lut they had been Just friends, hadn".
hey?"

And Sandy, with a heart like a
ttone. laughed with ber and wished
aer Joy. "Yes. Just Jolly good friends
- and he wanted her to be happy."

"Happy! With Ken and that dar-
ling house!" she had exclaimed.

As Sandy passed the bungalow on
his way home, he stopped with hU
'laid hands clasped behind his back,

nd gized long and wistfully at It. Ho
lad Indeed tried to love bis neighbor
is himself, only to see his own

ended like the bursting of a
nibble. But one thought came to com-'o-

his sore heart.
It would be Weezy'a anyway. She

rould be happy. And It had all n

or Weezy after all JANET BRIGG3.

Answered.
The Poet Is there a literary club

la this vicinity?
The Editor (reaching behind tha

desk) There Is. Are you literary?
Cleveland Leader.

There Is something tremendously
human about tha sun. At morning
and evening, whan It looks blggaat and
tha Boat Imposing, tt (ivea off tb
taut heat

Thr is the most tlior--

NGW :llghb' practical,
helpful, useful and

Ygr( entertaining,
national illustrat-Tfibun- e

ed agricultural &

p family weekly in
r a rm 6 r the United States.

PrtlCE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Send your name for
free sample copy to

New York Tribune Farmer
TRIBUNE BUILD

New York v.
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...SI.50 A
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JOB PRINTING)
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Dill Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

:.d pruinptij obuurrwi In
&1I cotint i or no obtain PATENTS
THAT PAY. !wustbeni Uwrouaiy, t our
eipcnae, and neip you lo niccem

tieod modal, photo or iketea for FREE report
oo ftebilttr. yfrf practice SUR-
PASSING REFERENCES. For fn Uuuie
tW.k on Profitable lunu write to
B03-BO- S 5venth Street,

iSF'

liiiiCaveats, and Trade-Mari- obtained and all Pat-- l
frnt buJiaem conducted lor MoDEfUTK Fees.

l.icd weeanwru'e patent in lc3 tuao tluu Uoc
frrsm Wa.rtinf on.

i Seed mudel, or plioto ith deer!p--i
tion. nc advise, it patrntacia or not, irva oi

liJiarffC Oar Ire due txi patent b seenr.-d-,

i a Daaiwyir-- r How to Ot'tain J'teutt-- with
ot ot auae m th U. a. una torein whujmJ

sent t
IC.A.SNOW&CO.!

Orf' paxthT Orncc. wasminoto. O C

Physicians bave long been looking
for a harmless henriactao care. It
bns been produced by no eminent
chemist of tbe Natioual Capital. It
Is kno-- n as Bromo-Peihi- Bestbea
curing every form of headache
instantly. Broom Pepsin is eqnnlly
and as promptly efBcacion ' in
chronio and acnte indigestion and
the nervous disorders incident there
o. It la efferescent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all np tr
date druggists at ten cents a bottle.
It cornea as a boon to mankind ant;
womankind. For salo at C. (.
Armstrong, Druggist.

NOTICE.

The Coiiiitiiteaonera of Pike County
will hereafter hold KegulRr Mwtir.gs
the 1st Winrsday of each mo. between
the hours of 9 a. m and 4 p. m. except
Ing In the month9 when Court may
be in Hesdion, and then during Court

THKO. II. UAKEK
CuiiiiL!isi Miem Clerk

absolutely Harmless. Cures oa he Spol

BROMO-PEPSI- N

'Noi h Word Pcpaio"

P 1 1 D ET C HEADACHE, S EEPIESSNESS
uUnLO INDIGESTION I NERVOUSNESS

All UrugiHU. lOo, ISo a SOo.

fur sale by C. O. Arustkonu. Druggl.i

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If yqu want note bill hemlt, letij
heaU, ihow cards, prora a
large poaters, aale bitli, dodKur envelope
UtK bu nines cants or jub printing
every deacriptiua, dmie uo iu the beat atyl
tot you In an Mnd artistic mm
ner callund e u. Prlcusr

THK PKKSS PRfVT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and luts wltboui huus
Dealer Id all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on

Water Street.
UUfoH.Pa

"A

Both
of
these

papers
one
year
for
only

I 85
f
you

O sendty, N. V.
your

and
order

money i
YEAR to

The
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

DONE

Time Tahu
ERIE LROAD.f

fi T

PORT JERVIS

Eolld Pullnmn (rains to Dnffaln, Nlsg
arc Falls, Chnutuuqna Lake, Cleveland
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Je nit
points In the West and Southwest mi iowpt
rates than Tla any other flrst-olas- s line.

In effect June Slth, 1908.

Trains Now Liavi Port Jsrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD
" 8, Dslly 4.10 '

Dally Kxprees 5 4J '

" 88, Local Kxcept Sunday.. 8.10 "
41 Holidays only 8 SO ,,

No 8, Daily Kxpress 8 54 A.M.
70S, Way Sunday Only 7.21 "

" 43, Local eicvpt Sun a Hoi 7 86 "
' 80. Local Rxccpt Sunday.. 10 SO '
' 4. Dally Fxpiess 184r.M- -

' 704, Sunday Only 8 80 "
' 84, Wny daily exo't Sund'y 8 SO

' I, Dally Expresa 4 6fl "
86. Way dally exo't Sund'y 6 86 '

708, LooM Sunday Only.... 7.16 "
WESTWARD.

No 7, Ually Express 18 88 A M

" 47, Dally 8 R5
17 Dally Milk Train 8.10 A

' 1. Dally Express 1184 '
" 116, Foi Hodk K'pt Sun.. 18.16 r.
" 8, ElprpssCbluiixoliindal 6 88

89, Dally Except Suuday.. 6 00 '
" 6. Limited Dally Express 10 06 '
Trains leave Chnmbers street. New

York, for Port Jerris on week days st
4.80, 7.16, 8 16, 10 30 A. M , l.'JO
8 00, 4 80, 8.15, 7.15, 8 16 18 46 T. U.

On Sand its, 7 ), A M

18 U). 1.16 7 80.8.15 p. M.
H. L. SLAUSON. Ticket A(rt, Pt. Jerris

H. W.Hawley,
Dlv'u Pasgr. Agut.

Ckambers St. Station New York

William B. Kenwo.thsy M. 0

Pliysiciaa an I Sureon .
0:Hoa and reiildnoe Bruad Street

text Court House. M ILFOl.D.

For Bent
Furnished rorm to rent. Enquire

of Mrs Etta Puillnn, Corner Brunei
and Ann Ht reels, Milford, Pa.

ELEVEN lON'FSOM SHIPS.

England Has 1.CD0 Vessels In Foreign
Trade In Our Ona.

y there are only eleven ves-

sels engaged In fore'gn trade that fly
tha Amerlcau flng, says tba North
American Review. The American
Line, between New York and South-
ampton, has the St. Paul. St. Louis,
Philadelphia and Now York, the iHi--

two being TrltlRh built. The Crn
Northern Steamship Company, ope"

between Seattle ond the Orient,
has the Minnesota. Tbe I acinic Mall
Steamship Company has the Cblni,
Korea, Siberia, Manchuria and Mon-

golia. The International Mercantile
Marina Company (Iiusion and Ant-
werp! has the Snmland.

These eleven vessels have a total
tonnage of 1 1 30.1 1 ti6 tons. EnglanJ
has 1L.517 vessels with a tonnage of
18.320.668 and Germany haa 2,094
with a total of 4.110.562 tons.

To Develop tha Bust.
Lanoline 1 ounce.
Cocoa butter 1 ounce.
Sweet almond oil 1 ounce.
Put In small bowl set In hot water

until melted. Beat together and cvo .

L'ach night, after laying hot cloths on
bust, rub It In by massaging geatly
and thoroughly In a circular direction
(or fifteen mlnutea.

Lep breathing exercises will da-

rt If. j the biu.t and broaden the c.t.


